
90 Spinnaker Boulevard, Newport, Qld 4020
House For Rent
Wednesday, 24 April 2024

90 Spinnaker Boulevard, Newport, Qld 4020

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 350 m2 Type: House

Shaenee Belleville

0466245105

https://realsearch.com.au/90-spinnaker-boulevard-newport-qld-4020
https://realsearch.com.au/shaenee-belleville-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-scarborough


$700 per week

Lowset and spacious, everyone has enough space to call their own! Walking in you'll be greeted by the wide hallway and

plenty of natural light. The two front bedrooms provide some separation for the young adults or guests. A media room

gives you a place to watch your Marvel Marathon, or a place for the kids to practice their Fortnite skills! Don't need this

space? All it's needing is a wardrobe and you have yourself a 5th bedroom!The beautiful open Kitchen/Living/Dining will

be the hub of your family. Getting school lunches together, sitting down for family dinner at the end of a week or curling

up on the couch to watch some classic Disney films. All this is possible without sacrificing anything! Take your meals

outside and enjoy Newport's breezy evenings. When the day is done your master bedroom beckons. A large walk-in robe

has the space to promise no arguments about hanging space and a well-appointed ensuite complete your sanctuary! And

the best part of all? Low maintenance means you'll have more time to enjoy your home and less time caring for it!There

are plenty of reasons to buy this home today! Here are just a few of our favourites:- 4 Large bedrooms - 2 Bathrooms-

Multiple split system Aircons to beat the QLD heat- Double lockup garage- Multiple living areas- Undercover entertaining

area- Master suite with walk in robe & Ensuite- Low maintenance block- Convenient access to all of the Peninsula's

amenitiesIMPORTANT:Please ensure that you register to attend by clicking 'Book Inspection' or call our office at 07 3060

2061. By registering, we can keep you informed of any changes or cancellations to the appointment. To apply for this

property please visit https://www.2apply.com.au/agency/RWScarborough


